The main objective of this study was to determine the effect of two forms of mannan oligosaccharides (MOS: BioMos ® and cMOS: Actigen ® , Alltech Inc, USA) and their combination on greater amberjack (Seriola dumerili) growth performance and feed efficiency, immune parameters and resistance against ectoparasite (Neobenedenia girellae) infection. Fish were fed for 90 days with 5 g kg −1 MOS, 2 g kg −1 cMOS or a combination of both prebiotics, in a Seriola commercial base diet (Skretting, Norway). At the end of the feeding period, no differences were found in growth performance or feed efficiency. Inclusion of MOS also had no effect on lysozyme activity in skin mucus and serum, but the supplementation of diets with cMOS induced a significant increase of serum bactericidal activity. Dietary cMOS also reduced significantly greater amberjack skin parasite levels, parasite total length and the number of parasites detected per unit of fish surface following a cohabitation challenge with N. girellae, whereas no effect of MOS was detected on these parameters. Of 17 immune genes studied cMOS dietary inclusion up-regulated hepcidin, defensin, Mx protein, interferon-γ (IFNγ), mucin-2 (MUC-2), interleukin-1β (IL-1B), IL-10 and immunoglobulin-T (IgT) gene expression in gills and/or skin. MOS supplementation had a larger impact on spleen and head kidney gene expression, where piscidin, defensin, iNOS, Mx protein, interferons, IL-1β, IL-10, IL-17 and IL-22 were all upregulated. In posterior gut dietary MOS and cMOS both induced IL-10, IgM and IgT, but with MOS also increasing piscidin, MUC-2, and IL-1β whilst cMOS induced hepcidin, defensin and IFNγ. In general, the combination of MOS and cMOS resulted in fewer or lower increases in all tissues, possibly due to an overstimulation effect. The utilization of cMOS at the dose used here has clear benefits on parasite resistance in greater amberjack, linked to upregulation of a discrete set of immune genes in mucosal tissues.
Increased parasite resistance of greater amberjack (Seriola dumerili Risso 1810) juveniles fed a cMOS supplemented diet is associated with upregulation of a discrete set of immune genes in mucosal tissues 
Introduction
Seriola aquaculture has traditionally been focused on yellowtail kingfish (S. lalandi) and Japanese amberjack (S. quinqueradiata) [1] . In Europe, greater amberjack (Seriola dumerili, Risso 1810) is considered an emerging aquaculture species due to its high commercial value and fast-growth [2] , where under appropriate culture conditions they can reach 6 kg in 2.5 years [3] . Nevertheless, greater amberjack production in sea cages is limited by several bottlenecks, with monogenean ectoparasite outbreaks a key concern [4] [5] [6] .
Neobenedenia girellae is a monogenean ectoparasite that has become one of the main causes of greater amberjack parasitic infections. It is characterised by a broad host range and wide distribution in warm waters, with an important prevalence in aquaculture farms [4, 7] . Its lifecycle is highly dependent of seasonal temperature [8] [9] [10] [11] which promotes the parasite attachment to the host. Furthermore, parasite attachment to fish skin produces important alterations [5, 12] such as wounds and ulcers, promoting secondary infections [13] increasing mortality. To fight secondary infections, especially those caused by fungi and bacteria, several different strategies have been adopted, mainly based on the use of antibiotics and topical treatments that have some risks [14] . Nowadays, one of the most common strategies to avoid the use of antibiotics is to boost the immune system to enable fish to overcome pathogen infections [15, 16] . These strategies include dietary inclusion of prebiotics and use of functional feeds, some of which have been shown to affect ectoparasite prevalence [17, 18] .
Prebiotics are commonly used in the animal production industry due to their effects on the immune system leading to pathogen protection [19] . It has been well established that the by-products produced when beneficial commensal bacteria ferment prebiotics play a key role in improving host health [20] . New prebiotics have been showing successful results [21] , including mannan oligosaccharide (MOS) byproducts [22] [23] [24] [25] . Studies of MOS beneficial effects have focused on growth performance and health, especially the modulation of intestinal microbiota and promotion of gut integrity in adult and juvenile fish [23, 26] . However, MOS effects are known to be highly dependent upon the biotic parameters of the cultured fish, including the species, culture conditions, duration of the supplementation, age and size [21, 27] .
Previous studies have shown that an inclusion level of 4g MOS kg
in diets increases growth performance, feed efficiency and feed intake in salmonids and seabass after 67 days of supplementation [22, 28] . In contrast, in gilthead seabream and channel catfish no effect was observed on these parameters using this inclusion level during 63 and 42 days respectively [29, 30] , but changes of the immune system were found. Similarly, in rainbow trout [31] fed a functional diet with 2 g MOS kg −1 during 42 and 90 days improved antibody production and lysozyme activity were found, and in Japanese flounder, after 56 days of dietary inclusion of 5 g MOS kg −1 gave higher lysozyme activity, although no differences were observed in the numbers of cells undergoing phagocytosis or the phagocytic index [32] . However, in Atlantic salmon (200g) fed a diet supplemented with 10 g MOS kg −1 for 4 months no effects on the innate immune system were seen [33] . Such studies suggest that the effects are not consistent between species or that there is a limited duration of the MOS effect on the host immune response. Recently the study of key regulatory cytokines as markers has also become a useful indicator of the immune system status in fish. For instance, previous studies with Atlantic cod showed that MOS dietary inclusion produces changes in gut cytokine expression levels after 35 days of supplementation [34] . Clearly future studies on cytokines are warranted to shed light on MOS effects. Little information is available about the immune system of greater amberjack [10, 35] and few studies have investigated the use of immunostimulants with this species [36] [37] [38] , with none using MOS or concentrated MOS (cMOS) inclusion. For this reason, the objective of the present work was to determine the effect of MOS and cMOS (BioMos ® and Actigen ® ) and their combination on greater amberjack juveniles, focusing on immune parameters, protective effects against a N. girellae and any impact on growth/feed efficiency.
Materials and methods
The present study was conducted at the Scientific and Technologic Park of the University of Las Palmas de Gran Canaria (Las Palmas, Canary Islands, Spain). The animal experiments described comply with the guidelines of the European Union Council (2010/63/EU) for the use of experimental animals and were approved by the Bioethical Committee of the University of Las Palmas de Gran Canaria. For the whole trial, a tank is considered as an experimental unit.
Experimental fish and conditions
Two hundred and sixteen fish (mean weight 331.4 ± 30 g) were distributed in twelve cylindroconical 1000 L tanks with an open circulation (18 fish/tank). Water conditions were monitored daily, maintaining salinity at 37 mg L −1 , oxygen values at 6.0 ± 1 ppm O 2 and temperature at 23°C ± 0.3 during July, August and September. Fish were fed by hand 3 times per day to apparent satiety. Uneaten pellets were recovered, dried and weighed.
Diets
The diets used combined a Seriola base diet designed by Skretting (Stavanger, Norway) and containing 55% protein, 55% fish meal and 10% fish oil, with two different prebiotics, namely MOS and cMOS (BioMos ® and Actigen ® developed by Alltech, Inc.). Diet C (control) was composed exclusively of the Seriola base diet, the MOS diet included 5 g Bio-Mos ® kg −1
, the cMOS diet 2 g Actigen ® kg −1
, and the MOS + cMOS diet had 5 g Bio-Mos ® kg −1 and 2 g Actigen ® kg −1 . Each diet was randomly assigned to triplicate groups of fish (n = 3 × 3).
Sampling procedures
Sampling was conducted after 0, 30 days, 60 days and 90 days of feeding, where growth and feed utilization parameters were evaluated. Additionally, at the end of the feeding trial head kidney, spleen, gills, posterior gut and skin of 3 fish per tank were sampled for immune gene expression analysis. Skin mucus and blood (serum) were also collected from 3 fish per tank. Finally, a parasite challenge against N. girellae was performed (as outlined below).
Fish performance parameters
Specific growth rate (SGR) and feed efficiency were calculated as follows: SGR = (Ln (final weight) -Ln (initial weight))*100/feeding time (days) Feed efficiency = (feed intake/weight gain)
Gene expression analyses
Samples for gene expression analyses were collected in RNAlater and stored for 48 h at 6°C. Total RNA was subsequently extracted using the Trizol reagent method (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. RNA concentration and purity were determined by spectrophotometry measuring the absorbance at 260 and 280 nm (NanoDrop 2000, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Madrid, Spain). Electrophoresis in agarose gels was conducted to check extracted RNA quality by visualization of RNA bands. DNase treatment was applied to the extracted RNA, according to the manufacturer's instructions, to remove possible contaminating genomic DNA (AMPD1-1 KT, Sigma-Aldrich, Broendby, Denmark). Total RNA was reverse transcribed in a 20 μL reaction volume containing 2 μg total RNA, using a ThermoScript ™ Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen) kit, until cDNA was obtained in a thermocycler (Mastercycle ® nexus GSX1, Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany) run according to the manufacturer's instructions. The samples were then diluted 1:20 in miliQ water and stored at −20°C. Specific primers were designed to target genes found in genbank from species phylogenetically related with S. dumerili (Table 1) , following the methodology described in Ref. [39] . The primers were used to amplify products using amberjack cDNA obtained from a pool of gill, posterior-gut, head kidney and spleen tissue, and the products cloned and sequenced. At least a partial sequence was obtained for all the target genes and these partials were sufficient in length to determine gene identity and develop qPCR primers. qPCR was conducted with SYBRgreen and truestar taq following a programme of: 1 cycle of 6 min denaturalization at 95°C, 45 cycles of amplification (25 s at 95°C, 30 s at the annealing temperature, 25 s at 70°C for the extension, and 5 s at 82°C), 1 cycle for the melting curve of 5 s at 95°C and 1 min at 75°C, ending with 1 cycle of cooling for 1 min at 40°C. MUC-2 was only analysed in the mucosal tissues and not head kidney and spleen.
Blood and mucus immunological parameters
Serum was obtained by centrifuging the collected blood after clotting overnight at 4°C. Skin mucus was obtained following the methodology described by Guardiola et al. [40] with some modifications. Skin mucus was collected by gently scrapping the surface of the fish skin with autoclaved microscopy slides and diluted 1:1 with filtered and autoclaved salt water. Lysozyme activity was determined as described by Ellis [41] . Lysozyme activity was expressed in units ml −1 , were one unit of lysozyme was considered as the quantity of enzyme needed for reducing absorbance by 0.001 per millilitre of serum and mucus per minute. Bactericidal activity was measured with a modification of the method described by Sunyer and Tort [42] , using Photobacterium damselae.
Parasite infection
The parasite source was a tank (10,000 L) of S. dumerili naturally infested with Neobenedenia girellae at high parasite density. Nets (0.14 mm pore diameter) were placed into the tank to entangle the eggs and collect them. After 24 h eggs were introduced into a 1000 L tank with 200 uninfected S. dumerili juveniles. After 10 days, all the fish were infected to the same degree. Then, 96 infected animals from the source tank were placed into twelve 0.03 m 3 cages (8 infected fish per cage and one cage per experimental tank) for 15 days, to enable a cohabitation challenge after 100 days of prebiotic inclusion. After 15 days of cohabitation, the remaining one hundred eighty experimental fish were sampled, and a visual evaluation of infection level for each fish was carried out by 3 different trained researchers. The levels were scored between 0 (no parasites observed), 1 (between 1 and 5 parasites), 2 (between 6 and 15) and 3 (more than 15). After that, the fish were introduced into freshwater to release all of the attached parasites, and the parasites counted and measured. The number of parasites per fish was converted into the number of parasites per square centimetre of fish surface area, calculated following the method described in Ohno et al. [43] . Total length of 50 adult parasites per tank was recorded using a profile projector (Mitutoyo, PJ-A3000).
Statistical analyses
The statistical analyses followed the methods outlined by Sokal and Rolf [44] , with means and standard deviations (SD) calculated for each parameter measured. All data were tested for normality and homogeneity of variance. Data were subjected to one-way ANOVA and differences were considered significant when P < 0.05. Two-way ANOVA was conducted for MOS, cMOS and the interaction among treatments. If the variances were not normally distributed, data were transformed (log 10 ) and the Kruskall-Wallis non-parametric test applied. KruskallWallis analysis was also used for range-comparison statistical analyses. Analyses were performed using SPSS software (SPSS for windows 10).
Multivariant analyses and their plots were performed using PRIMER 7 and PERMANOVA. The number of permutations was established at 999. PERMANOVA analysis considered differences significant when the permutation p-value (p perm.) was below 0.05 (See Figs. 1-5).
Results

Growth performance
No effect of MOS, cMOS or their combination was observed in final weight, SGR or feed efficiency among fish fed the different dietary treatments (p > 0.05), although fish fed the cMOS diet tended to perform better (+4% SGR) ( Table 2 ).
Serum and skin mucus immunological parameters
After 90 days of feeding, two way-ANOVA analysis revealed a significant increase in serum bactericidal activity in fish fed MOS (F = 6.68, P = 0.04) and cMOS (F = 17.56, P = 0.02), whereas no effect was detected when measured in mucus (Table 2 ). Lysozyme activity in mucus and serum was not affected by MOS or cMOS dietary supplementation. No interaction between MOS and cMOS was detected for the mucus and serum immune parameters evaluated (Table 2 ).
Parasite challenge
Greater amberjack given dietary supplementation of cMOS for 90 days had significantly reduced skin parasite levels (F = 6.17, P = 0.01), [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] parasite total length (F = 15.47, P = 0.01) and the number of parasites by unit of fish surface (F = 52.36, P = 0.01) following challenge with N. girellae. No specific effect of MOS was found on these parameters (Table 2 ) and no interaction between MOS and cMOS was detected.
Gene expression
At the end of the feeding trial (90 days), two way-ANOVA analyses showed that dietary cMOS up-regulated skin hepcidin, MUC-2, IL-1β, IL-10 and IgT (Table 3) . On the other hand, a down-regulation of skin iNOS gene expression was detected after dietary MOS supplementation, and supplementation with both products resulted in a down-regulation of skin IL-10, IL-17D and IgT and a reduced impact on IFN expression vs the single supplements (Table 3) .
In gills, dietary cMOS up-regulated hepcidin, defensin, Mx protein and IFNγ transcript levels (Table 4) . No effects of dietary MOS were found. However, supplementation with both products resulted in downregulation of gill IgT and reduced the cMOS effect on defensin and Mx protein gene expression in gills (Table 4) .
Regarding fish posterior gut, two way-ANOVA analysis showed that (Table 5) . Head kidney gene expression analyses showed that dietary cMOS up-regulated hepcidin, IFNd, IL-10 and IL-22, while MOS up-regulated iNOS, Mx protein, IFNd, IL-10, IL-17D and IL-22. Supplementation with both products resulted in up-regulation of defensin and Mx protein but down-regulated IL-10 transcript levels relative to single supplementation (Table 6 ). In addition, the effects on IFNd and IL-22 were lost.
Lastly, cMOS down-regulated spleen hepcidin gene expression whilst dietary MOS induced expression of piscidin, defensin, IFNγ, IL-1β and IL-17D in this tissue. Supplementation with both products further increased defensin expression (Table 7) .
Multivariant analyses comparing gene expression data presented different responses for each tissue and are presented in Annex 1 (supplementary files). Principal coordinates analysis (PCO) of skin clearly separated responses in fish fed the cMOS diet from fish fed the other dietary treatments, with the main sources of variation due to anti-microbial peptides (AMPs) (piscidin and defensin), MUC-2, iNOS, TNFα, Mx Protein, IL-8, IL-10, IL-17 and IFN genes. PERMANOVA analysis indicated differences in gene expression between MOS and cMOS, with an interaction effect more related to PC1 (p-perm. < 0.05).
PCO analysis in gill partially separated the MOS and cMOS effects due to AMPs and IFNs. Nonetheless, PERMANOVA analysis showed no difference between MOS and cMOS in this tissue (p-perm. > 0.05).
PCO analysis of posterior gut clearly separated dietary treatments into three different groups: control, MOS and cMOS, and MOS + cMOS. This variation was due to the effect on AMPs, IL-10, IFNs and iNOS gene expression. Hence, the posterior gut PCO PERMANOVA analysis found differences between MOS, cMOS and an interaction effect more related to PC2 (p-perm. < 0.05).
PCO analysis of head kidney discriminated cMOS from the other treatments due to the effect of this prebiotic on Igs and AMP gene expression. MOS treatment was also differentiated from the other treatments in the spatial distribution by PCO analysis due to effects on IFNs, ILs, defensin and TNFα gene expression. PERMANOVA comparisons showed differences in the MOS and cMOS dietary effects and also on interaction (p-perm. < 0.05).
In spleen PCO analysis discriminated MOS from the other treatments mainly due to its effect on piscidin and IgM gene expression. PERMANOVA analysis only showed a difference for the MOS treatment (p-perm. < 0.05).
Fish fed cMOS were differentiated from other groups in skin and posterior gut, together with MOS in this last tissue, with differences found using PERMANOVA (p-perm. < 0.05) in terms of increasing immune parameters compared with control fish. Fish fed dietary MOS showed an up-regulation in immune parameters in spleen and head [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] kidney (p-perm. < 0.05), with cMOS responsible for increased Ig levels.
Discussion
The present study examined the effects of dietary supplementation with MOS and cMOS on greater amberjack growth, immunity and disease resistance. No effects on growth performance were found, in agreement with previous studies on hybrid tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus x O. aureus) or channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) [30, 45] . In contrast, in studies conducted with European sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax), MOS and cMOS enhanced fish growth performance and improved FCR [22, 23] . Similarly, in fresh water species such as rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), MOS dietary inclusion increases growth performance and reduces FCR [31] . These effects are likely related with the enhanced nutrient availability due to changes in digestive enzyme activity or in gut morphology, that subsequently increase absorption efficiency [46] . However, such differences in the impact of MOS on growth parameters among species suggest that these effects are highly dependent on the supplementation level, fish species and age, rearing conditions and diet composition [27] .
An increase in mucus production has been shown to be a key factor for reducing ectoparasite adhesion in fish species such as Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) [47] . MOS promotes both the enhancement of the innate immune system and mucus production (for reviews see Refs. [16, 27, 46] ), reducing bacterial and parasite adherence to the host. In the present study, cMOS induced an up-regulation of skin MUC-2 compared with fish fed the other dietary treatments, suggesting it promotes mucus production. Dietary MOS showed a similar effect on the gut, in agreement with previous results in European sea bass [23] . Whilst the impact of prebiotics on ectoparasite resistance is poorly studied [18] , cMOS showed a clear effect on parasite adhesion in the present work. cMOS not only prevented parasite attachment but also reduced the growth and development of the parasites concomitant with increased immune responses (see below). A mobilization of fish 
Table 2
Growth performance, serum and skin mucus immunological parameters (lysozyme activity and bactericidal activity) and parasite data of greater amberjack juveniles (Seriola dumerili) after 90 days on the feeding trial. Diet C (control diet, non-supplemented), MOS (MOS supplemented diet), cMOS (cMOS supplemented diet), MOS + cMOS (combined MOS and cMOS supplemented diet). Values expressed in mean ± SD (n = 3 tanks/diet). Two-way ANOVA comparation (P < 0.05). SGR: Specific growth rate; parasitation level: ranged among 1 (lower) to 3 (higher).
defences to the skin mucus has been described as an effect of prebiotics [48] , and could prevent the correct development of parasites as they attempt to overcome the first physical and chemical barriers of the host. In line with this, red drum (Sciaenops ocellatus) show a reduced mortality and parasite level after challenge with Amyloodinium ocellatum, when receiving a diet supplemented with MOS at 10 g kg −1 for 30 days [17] . Similarly, Atlantic salmon fed for 98 days with 4 g MOS kg −1 had a significantly reduced parasite load [18] . MOS has shown a more consistent effect on the immune system, improving parameters such as lysozyme activity in fish species including channel catfish, Japanese flounder (Paralichthys olivaceus), rainbow trout or European sea bass when supplemented at similar doses [46] . Whilst skin mucus and serum lysozyme activity were unaffected by dietary MOS in the present study, serum bactericidal activity was increased in fish fed the supplemented diets. This indicates that other molecules within the innate immune system that effect antimicrobial responses are affected by these prebiotics [49] . Indeed, the results of the present study show there is upregulation of antimicrobial peptide (AMP) gene expression in all of the tissue studied, and these molecules are an important part of the innate immune system in fish. AMPs are stored in cells so that they are readily available after an infection [50, 51] . That MOS mainly increased piscidin whilst cMOS mainly increased hepcidin and defensin is curious. It is known that different cytokines can have unique specificity regarding AMP gene induction [53] [54] [55] and may be a factor here. The kinetics of AMP induction can also vary, as seen in rainbow trout after dietary inclusion of peptidoglycans [56] .
Adaptive immunity also plays a key role in the host response against ectoparasites [47, 52] . IgT is considered a mucosal associated immunoglobulin in fish [57] [58] [59] . The increase of IgT transcript levels in skin after feeding cMOS in the present study supports the key role of this immunoglobulin at mucosal surfaces, and could be related with the reduction of the parasite load induced by cMOS. The mode of action of this immunoglobulin is not completely understood, although an upregulation in IgT expression in skin has been observed as a response to sea lice infection in Atlantic salmon [60] , as well as to parasites in the gills and gut [57, 61] .
Key genes of the immune system have traditionally been selected as Table 5 RT-qPCR gene expression in posterior gut of Seriola dumerili juveniles after 90 days on the feeding trial. of cMOS). Data are presented as means ± SD. N = 3tanks/diet. Two-way ANOVA analyses are presented when P < 0.05. NS= Not significant. Table 6 RT-qPCR gene expression in head kidney of Seriola dumerili juveniles after 90 days on the feeding trial. [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] markers of immune system activation by prebiotics, including TNFα, IL-1β, IL-8, IL-10, iNOS, IFNs, IgM, TLRs and MHC [62] . As discussed above, there is a direct linkage between MOS administration and innate immune system modulation [15, 26] , with the skin a key point of entry of potential pathogens in fish [63] . In humans an increase of TNFα expression with no IL-10 response is associated with an increase of mucosal IL-17 [46, 64, 65] , similar to the results obtained in the present study. A balanced pro and anti-inflammatory response in the skin is linked to an increased inflammatory response at the moment of parasite attachment, and gives lower parasite levels in Atlantic salmon infected with sea lice [66] . Indeed, our PCO analysis showed a higher effect of cMOS in skin, relative to MOS, mainly due to upregulation of AMPs (hepcidin, defensin, piscidin), MUC-2, TNFα, Mx Protein, IL-8, IL-10, IL-17 and IFNs as revealed by PERMANOVA. In studies of prebiotics, especially MOS, the gut is the main tissue where the effects of the prebiotic take place. Although cMOS induced higher hepcidin, defensin, IFNγ, IL-10, IgM and IgT, the stimulatory effect of MOS was equal to or even higher for IL-10, IgM and IgT and also impacted piscidin, MUC-2 and IL-1β unlike cMOS. This modulation of the expression of these selected genes reveals an increased cytokine response and enhanced mucus production [26, 46, 67] . Hence both MOS and cMOS could potentially have positive effects on resistance to gut parasites and this should be explored in future studies.
The impact of dietary MOS was also assessed in head kidney and spleen, two important systemic immune tissues in fish that play a key role in the maturation of B-cells and phagocytic cells [68] . The importance of the head kidney and spleen response during parasite infections has been described in many studies where systemic responses help coordinate the fight against secondary infections and participate in the wound healing process [47] . Furthermore, upregulation of proinflammatory cytokines such as IL-1β, IL-17 and TNFα in head kidney and spleen has been associated with reductions in sea lice load in pink salmon [69, 70] , akin to the results found in spleen in the present study where IL-1β, IFNγ and IL-17D were increased. cMOS is a more purified product than MOS, and some components of the outer cell wall of Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains (probably β-glucans) could have been removed during the production process, as suggested by Torrecillas et al. [71] . Since β-glucans are potent PAMPs able to trigger innate immunity [72] , this would explain the higher stimulation of innate immune parameters with MOS but not cMOS. On the other hand, B-cell stimulation will lead to increased adaptive immunity, with Ig transcripts notably increased by dietary cMOS in the present study. Indeed, the dispersion patterns seen in the head kidney PCO analysis in the cMOS dietary group were explained by the increased number of Ig transcripts, which separated cMOS from the other dietary groups. Tadiso et al. [60] found that immunological changes in spleen affected the skin response, strengthening the relationship between systemic and mucosal immune responses.
The combination of MOS and cMOS showed similar results to the control diet group for most of the genes analysed. PCO and PERMAN-OVA analyses typically showed an interaction between MOS and cMOS, probably related to a loss of effect by overstimulation. It has been reported previously that the combination of two different prebiotics, like MOS and peptidoglycans, can have positive synergic effects in the immune system when suitable doses are used [73] . In the case of cMOS, it is a second generation MOS, therefore the pathways of action of these two prebiotics should be similar. Thus, the combination of both prebiotics likely induces effects similar to using a high dietary inclusion of these prebiotics alone, and may result in receptor overload or immune fatigue related to a high energy cost of continued immunostimulation [74] [75] [76] .
In conclusion, the utilization of dietary cMOS at 2 g kg −1 increased protection against N. girellae after 90 days of feeding, by reducing the parasite level and parasite total length. This protection was associated with up-regulation of several proinflammatory cytokines, AMPs, MUC-2 and IgT genes in skin and enhanced serum bactericidal activity. In contrast, dietary MOS at 5 g kg −1 stimulated AMPs, IFNs and proinflammatory cytokines in head kidney and spleen, but had little effect in skin and these fish had a higher parasite level compared with fish fed the cMOS diet. The posterior gut also showed immune stimulation with dietary MOS and cMOS, in terms of effects on expression of AMPs, proinflammatory cytokines, IgM and IgT. However, the combination of MOS and cMOS appears to have delivered an over stimulation of the immune system, resulting in a lack of effect.
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